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THE MAHWAH ENVIRONMENTAL
VOLUNTEERS ORGANIZATION, INC.
The Mahwah Environmental

Volunteers
(MEVO)
Organization, Inc.
is a 501(c)3 not
lorlrcfit organization based in Northem Ncw
Jcrscy thal works to plomotc sust inability and
lhc well e ofour nalulal cnvircnnrent by providing service to nalurc. Il is .r grassroots and
youthled environmental organization consisting of passionate volunteers fiom both high
school and college who ell work to crcate a

100 o[lhese tu schools and busincss to create a

more effective and elficicni collcction olrccy-

ovq 2,610 eneryy efficient
CFL llght bulbs, and heve colleoted countless
bags oltrash, rccycling rnd scrap metal. All of
MEVOT cverts in \\,hich this impressi!€ \\,ork
was done have been and will continuc io be
planned by _\,outh, led by yornll nanagcd by
youlh and carried out by youth as an example
ofour generation's passion for change.
clin€i, distributcd
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clcanel and happier Earth. MEVO was lounded in 2008 by Eric I Fuchs Stcngal, e Mahwah
High School stlldcnt, at that li e. and
now the currcnl |xeclrtirc Dircctor
of thc organizrtion, $,ith the
goals of Sel'vice, Sustainability,
and BnvironmeDt. Since then.
MIVO h.rs organized over 60
volunteer events ranging fiom
fash clern-ups and tree plant
ings to hiking tmil construclion and

MEVO

recycling bill dislribulion. The organization,
uho.c rolrrrtee ere rt.. pr,'g"rr ,.. and utrrk is
managecl by unpaid high school studcnls and a
lcu r,'llege .t:rll. h. logged o\cr JoOU ,. \,.e
hours and has engaged 235 studcrls in \'olunteer work si cc its inccption. ln jLrst the p.rst
three years. MEVO volunieers have planted
well over 200 trces. rchabilitated 9 mil€s of
badly eroded hikingtrails. helped build 6 miles
oI long-term lor-impact hiking trails,
designed 196 recycling bins and distribulcd

The Mahwah Environncnttl

Volunleers Organization, lnc. consists
of t['o prirnary programs: "tarth Crew" and
"Farm 1() Live." Throughoul MEVO'.S history
"Earth Crerv" has actcd as the organization's
prinury voluntc$ outlet lnd has actcd as thc
ccnterpiece lor all of MEVO'S environnental
work over thc years. Erfih Crew kicked oll
MEVO as an organizrtion with its filst cvcnt

in the surn11cr of 2008. a trash clcanup rt
Winter\ Park. With the help ofa continuously
expanding and tremendously dedicated corys
MDI,O Co'ti'uet on paee 5

MUNICIPAL CLERK'S OFFICE
Election NeNs - Upcoming Electi{)ns
Ciencral Election
Tucsde),. Novenbcr 6. 20l2
Primllry Eleciion
Tuesday, Junc 4, 20ll
Gcneral Election
Tuesday, Novcnber 5. 2013
Notc: School dection has been motcd to November 6.20l2
and No\-ember 5. 2013

lhte:
l.otet Rcgistratian Ddtes anrl Ldst Day
lbt Nett fders to Registet.lo l/otc
itl Up.a,tittg Ele.tio s
Re!4ister to

aiencnl Electioo
Prim rv Elcciion
UeneralElection

complclc a Susri[mirle Economic Ddelopmcnt plan. Ar tcoDomic
Developnsi Plan is ore of L\c oprioml elenerrs widrin a Masrjr ptD.
wHch

cd

bc broadly described
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lroviding nNelnplqnenr opporlunitics drd
overal cconomic a sial susrainabijib' oia connunib,.
base,

Sushimble economic devclopme.r is dcscnbed by the N Jersey
Higllands Council as mainlainins and expa i.Brheexistnujobandeconomic base by pomodng nppropriale, sustain$le ald cnvircDmentat\
compatible economic dcvclopmenl. According !o the Hightands
Coucil'.s Regiond Marter Pld, the oljccti\e of a SusEinable E@nonic
Development Plo is to ensurc long-tenn, susrajnable economic liibi1io,
lot short ter.n NoDonric lctiviqa Thus cconomic gro"rh should be

Tuesday, October 16, 2012
Tucsday, Ma], l,+.2013

accommodated jtr

Tuesda), Oclobcr 15, 2011

Notei Thc MLnicipal CLeftls Otricc will be opened li.(nn
8:00,\M to 9r00PM lorV)ter Regisuarion on the abovc dares.
I\. /lir,c li'r ',r'\ \J ( \ ro rrgi.r r., \o.e ) I p(',,rnr' !
Eleclion is or thc abo\'e Votel Rcgistmtion Dalcs b), 9:00pM.

,\bscntee Ballol Request |orrns are availablc in thc
Municipal Clcrt\ Ofiice Deadline Rc{]lrcsrs nrlrst bc
rccciled bv thc llcrgen Couotv Clerk! Ollcc in Hackensack
'(\ cr ,1. ) . oet.,rc , c I ectin, ,,r sl . ]o :rere.t.e,ri t
rl c \L.inree 8.. l.r. Or vou lrrr . nply irr prr-,, o ht
Bcryen Count_v Clerk, I Bcrgen (lounty Phzr Room 130 in
llackensack up until 3:00PM the day belore rhe Etection.
MEI'O Coknkued ftoa page

On Mtu'ch 27. 2012 the Township of Mah$"h rcceived aplrlolrl fim dre
Ne\y Jds€y Highlmds Council to p(f,eed tmwdd wi$ a $20,000 gmnt ro

lncreasiDg dE iocal

Polls are open flom 6:00AM io 8:00PM.

Deudli e to

FALL 2OI2 SUSTAIN ECO SURVEY

a manner that takes calrful advanrage oltle uriqE and
uluable buik and ndtml rcsources ofihe Torvnship. This is d inportant
conccpt in a nluncipali4r with morc rlun 7,600 aqes ofcoub/ a state
sdddrd, 20 Hsrolical lonles and struclrres, tlrce archeologicaL/prchis-

toric sites and lwo histoLic djsticts. The challcnge is fituting the batance

bctreen opilalizilg upon and prorechg dEsc connnuiry

assers.

Tlie Inojeci lviil consisi of four phases. nre iirsr phase is prinr.fily b!ckglrund rcsc.nb or cxistinc econonic condilions wilhin Mahwah. the
,olrc{ public oulrcach. Maser Consutting has cnftcd
second pluse
two survcys, a busincss o{ner ard custome. survery, to gartrer valuable
inlbmalion fiom lhe lublic. Thc hlormatton obhined rhro!,gh thc suveys will be used in lonndaring rhc final documcDt. Borh suvoys are
prcsenlly posted or thc Township's xebsite. Thc dnrd phase $,i[ be a
Nblic $'orksnop, which will be hcld this l. Ttr tast phasc wi[ be r]re
crealion ofa drali Sustainable Econonric Devclopmerl ptxn.
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of volunteers. the NILVO
Earth Cftrw has ca -icd out
doTcus of eqLully bcneii-

cial cn!ir1)nmental scNice

evcnts. Activltics

havc

nnged liom simple clean
up projects and trail rchebilitation to recycling bin
disn-ibulion and educalion-

al prcscnLations. NIEVOIS

Eadr Cre$ has \lorked to
|rovjdc any service that it
leels is necessar! in o|der to promotc sustrinability in our
communities and prorccl the o\€rall wellbre oI the natural
cnvi(rnnrenl. T{)dav. Eath Crcw oper-ares tlfoughoLrt noflhem Ne\\' Jcney and upstate Ncw %rk, canying out envLonnrental ser\'ice evcnrs three or lotLl timcs per month during
the spdnc. summcr and fall scas(ns, wolkiDg to prcserve the
dcllcale ecological balancc thrt colon our world cach and
cvcry day for luture gcncmti()rs.
,uLtr nt.\.ti(

u.1\

llr rt. 11.\!ttut,t t)IiI*atL
given to local, low-income rcsidcnts fiee ofchaBe to cncouragc conscious earing and nutritional a.$atcness. Rv olleins
hc:lh \. Jl en l .e ou.t.rro lh uu! ed ci tt,.r Jtrl crg. !!
ll1cnl.lhe program promotes cnvironmcnlal litemcy as rvell as
rcflects a positive connllunity pafneEhip berwecn NyLt and

lhe iocal rcsidents."fann to Live" ainx b bulkl social co1rsciousness and grow a suslainrble, hcalthy fbod system and
.eek. ro edu.'.rre I LI lhl\i c c Jnriag r rrnring c.,.nIrurrrrl

MEVO'.s newest progr.rm, "Farn ro Ll,"c," is an organ ic larming project lccl b), NYU sludents whose mission is to create
organic, suslainrble lamls nd empower.peoplc though ethi

that lircs generously with people and the Earth.

cal agdcullure.A pcrcentage of the fbod produced will

w\lw.mcvoeat1 h.ory.
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T() find out mole.
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visit

MEVO's wcbsite
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